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Dec. 13, 1809

I Benjamin Barns now in the county of Davidson and State of Tennessee do make 
and confirm this and no other my last will and testament as follows, To wit: I desire
my body to be buried in a decent manner and my burying ___expences to be paid out 
of my estate. I leave my wife Rebecah bay mare named Cato two beds and furniture 
one chest and dresser and one side saddle and bridle three cows and calves 
her choice of my stock and as many hogs as will be necessary for her meat this year
and my plough and gear to be left for her use and corn and fodder as much will 
necessary for stock this winter.  I leave to oldest son James Barnes two dollars 
my second son Benjamin Barns two dollars  to my grand daughter Polly Barnes 
daughter of Benjamin Barns Jr one cow and calf next choice of my stock,  my son 
Jesse Barnes one bay horse colt of my mare Cato and two barrel of corn  to my son 
Henry Barnes two dollars  to my son John Banes one cow and calf and all my shop 
tools  to my daughter Polly Nowlen two dollars  to my daughter Charity Williams two 
dollars and her oldest daughter Edith one sorrel colt one year old past named Jonathan 
Johathan  to my daughter Elizabeth Wolf one sorrel mare two years old past with 
spotted back and I will River Jordan one third of my corn and fodder  I will that my 
property not mentioned in this my will be sold and the money after paying my 
debts and burial expences to my wife Rebecah  In witness whereof I have here
=unto set my hand  seal this 27th day of September one thousand eight hun
=dred and nine.

                                                                                                  /S/ Benjamin Barnes (Seal)
                                           his
Test: Thos. Cox & Rich'd X Mathis
           Alen Cotton           mark    

State of Tennessee Davidson County Court October Sessions 1809
The execution of the within will was in open Court duly proven to have been executed by
the said Benjamin Barns as his last will and Testament, by the oaths of Thomas
Cox and Allen Cotton two of the Subscribing witnesses thereto. And ordered to be recorded
as such.                                                                                    Andrew Ewing clerk of
                                                                                                   Davidson County Court
                                                                                                       

         

